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A. H. LEWIS, in

"It was a hot day In June," said the
eld cattleman., as he thoughtfully reaa
the maker"! name in his sombtero,' "an
while not possessln one of these yere
tieat-gua- to say ackerate. I'm al
low-I- n' It was How hara on jesie wrtii
whither as this. The Tucson mail was
In an' a band of lis was at the post-offi-

a makin' of demands for letters,
when in comes Cherokee Hall lookln'
some moody an' sets himself down on a
shoe box. -

' "

" 'Which you no doubt thinks as now
you'll take some missives youse'f this
moi-nln'.- says Dock Peets. a notlcin'
of Wis gloom. In' aimin' to p'lnt his ideas
up some other trail. 'Pass over them
documents for Cherokee Hall, an' don't
try for to hold out noilvln' onto us,
for we're way too peevish to stand any
ortifliul galties today."

'There ain't no one weakmtnded
enuf to wrKte none.' says Chero-
kee, 'which I remarks this yere phe-
nomenon with pleasure. Mall bags pack
grief, not Joy, an' I ain't honia' for no
hand in the game, whatever. It's fif-

teen years since I buys a stamp or gets
a letttr, an' all thirst therefor Is

complete.'
" "Firtcon years Is shore a long time,'

eavs Knrlght. an' then we all hop Into
our letters again. Finally Cherokee
breaks in onoe more.

" 'I ain't aimin' to Invest Wolfvllle In
no simerstiticius fars.' says Cherokee,
but 1 Jest chronicles ns a.current

how I .was slttin' In'to a little poker
last night and three time. straight I

picks uv "the hand the dead man held"
Jacks up on eights, an' It win every

time.'
" 'Who lose to It?' asks Dan Bogigs,

tome breathless.
" 'Why.' says Cherokee, 'It's every

time that old long-ho- m as comes In
from Tucson, back some two weeks
ago."

" 'Yes,' says Boggs. a gettin' mighty
dtclded, 'an' you bet your saddle an'
throw the pony In. death Is fixln' Its
eights fur hlm right now. It's thorely

an' I'm glad a whole lot It
ain't none of the boys, that's all.'
'"You see. this yere stranger who

Cherokee alludes at. comes over from
Tucson a little while before thla, He
had long white hair an' beard, an',
Jedgin' from the rings on hts horns, he
Wis maybe a --com in' 60. He seemed
like he had plenty of money, an' we
takes it: he's all right. His leavln'
Tucson showed he bad sens, so we
cashes him at his own Agger. Of
course, we all never. asks his name
none1, as askln' names an' looking at
the brands on a hoss is speshul roode
In the went, an' shows your bringing up
an' frequent your .bringln' down; but
he allows he's called old "Bill Gentry'
to the boys: an' he an' Faro Nell are
particular friendly.

" 'Talkln' to him.' says Faro Nell, 'is
Jest like a lyln' in the shade. He knows
everything, too, all about 'books an'
things all over the world. He was a
tellin' me. too, as how he had a daugh-
ter like me that dies 'way back some-'er- s

about when I was a yearlin'. He
fe?ls a heap bad about it yet, an' I gets
so sorry forlilm, so old an" whlte-ha'rd- .'

" 'An' you may gamble," says Hoggs,
If Nell likes him he's all right."

" 'If Nell likes him. that makes him
all right," says Cherokee

"We was still talkln' and' readin' over
our mail In the postotfiee, when all at
once we hears Jack iMoore outside.

" 'What's this yere literature as af-

fronts my eyes pasted onto the outside
of Uncle Sam's wlckeyup?" says Moore,
might truculent. We all goes out, an'
there, shore enuf, Is a notice offerin'
11,500 reward for some sharp who's been
a standin' up the stage over on the
Lord'burg trail.

" 'Whoever tacks this up, I wonder,"
cays 'En right, 'it never was here ten
minutes ago."

"Well, Jest you all hover around an'
watch the glory of Its comln' down,"
says Moore, It loose with his
knife an' tearln' It up. 'I herewith
furnishes the Information cold, this
yere camp of Wolfvllle knows it busi-
ness an' don't have to be notified of
nuthln'." This yere outfit has a vigil-
ance committee, all reg'lar an' which
I'm kettle-tend- er therefor: an' when It
comes nacheral to announce some no-

tice to the public you all will perceive
me a pervadin' of the scenery on a hoss
an' promulgatin' of said notice vlver
voce. Am I right, Enrlght?'

" 'AH right as preachln'. Jack,' says
F.nright. 'You speaks trooth like a run-pi- n'

brook.'
' " 'But whoever sticks up that notice?

Is the Information I pants for,' says
Hoggs, a pickin' up an' readin' of the
piece.

" 'I reckon I posts that notice some
myse'f,' said a big squar man we don't
know, who comes In tha't mornln' on the
stage, an' who was then a santerln'
about the suburbs of the crowd listenln'
to the talk.

" 'WelU don't do It no more, pardner,"
says Moore, mighty grave, 'we're no
doubt 'way wrong, but we have our
own pecooliar notions about what looks
good; so after now dnr't alter the land-
scape none 'round yere, "tilt you first
gets our views.'

" 'I'm offerin' even money postin' no-
tices wouldn't hurt this camp a little
bit." says the stranger.

" 'Well, comln' right to cases,' says
Enrlght, 'It don't hurt us none, but It

ALMOST, JPDIBLE,
A: Professional Nurse Afflletsd with

Bright' Disease of the Kidneys '

- - Finds a Care.
'. (From the Buffalo News.)

Mrs. A. E'. Taylor has resided In Bulta'o
for over forty years; her address Is 250

Herkimer avenue; as a professional nurse
he has nursed back to health many a suf-

ferer. Disease In all Its varied forms have
become as familiar to her as to the regu-
lar practitioner. Her occupation Is one
that taxes the strongest constitution, but
the fatigue of long watching and nurs-
ing at last brought her to a bed of alcic-nes- s.

Mr. Taylor speaks of her com-
plaint and cure a follow: "After being
confined to my bed for some time my dis-
ease assumed such a serious aspect that a
doctor was called. He pronounced my
ailment Bright' disease of the kidneys in
the third degree and a very bad case. My
limbs swelled up so that I could not walg
acres the floor, or. Indeed, help myself In
anyway. My fsee bloated up and my eye

welled 0 that the sight was badly Im-

paired. Thl condition continued for near-
ly two month without any marked tin- -

. provement from the doctor' treatment.
I have taken quart of buohu and Juniper.
I tried battery treatment, but all with-
out any lasting Joenent until I felt like
finally giving up In despair. Hearing cf
Doan'i JCIdney Pill I gave them a trial,
and after, taking three boxes I was ablo
to-'g- u0 without assistance and walk,
something In month. -- 1

continued steadily to Improve with their
use. The swelling In my leg left, the color
eturnd to my face, changing' from, a

chalky color to a healthy bloom ' I now
etffstasr myself entirely cured and I shall
never rest .praising the little plll that
saved me. ;

V- .

'Dean'. Kidney Pill "are certainly a
surprising discovery for kidney ailment.
1 shall be glad to Mil Myotic of the won
derful our they performed' on We." i.

'For sale by aO dealers price 10 oent.
Mailed by Foster-l- f llburn-Co- ., Buffalo, N.
Y.. Ml agents for the U. I.
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grates on ua a whole lot. The Idee of a
mere stranger In an
up of notices, dike he was a standin' a
pat hand on what he know an' we not
In it. Is a heap onpleasant. So don't do
it no more.

'Well. I don't aim to do t any more."
says the man. 'but I still clings to my
Idee that notices ain't no setback to this
camp.'

" 'Which the same beln' a mere thee--
ry. says Doc Peets. 'personal to your
se'f, I holds It would be onpoHte to dls
cuss it, so let's u all wheel under cover
for a drink."

"So we all line up on the Early Bird's
bar an the drink ends the talk, as
they aulers ought to.

"Along onto night we gets cooler, an'
by second drink time in the evenln' ev
eryone was movln' about, an' as It hap-
pens, quite a band was In the Red
Light: some a drlnkln' an' exchangln'
of views, an' some buckln' the various
games which was goln,' wide open all
around. Cherokee Hall was a slttin
behind his box an' Faro Nell, who
lotted a heap more on Cherokee than
on any of us seemed like, from a little
girl, she'd give a pony for a smile from
Cherokee was slttin' up at his shoulder
on the lookout stool. The game was
goln' plenty lively when along comes
old Gentry. Cherokee takes a look at
him an' seem worried a little, thlnkln',
no doubt, of them 'hands the dead man
held.' but goes on dealin' without a
word.

'"Where you ' done been all day?"
asked Nell to the old man. 'I ain't seen
you none whatever since yesterday.'

" 'Why, I gets tired and done up a
lot slttin agin Cherokee last nignt,
says the eld man. 'an' so I Jest prowls
down In my blankets an sleeps till
about an hour ago.'

"So the old man buys a stack of blues
an sets them all on the ten. It was
Jest then In comes the big man who was
postin' of the notices former, an' poln'ts
a at uentry an says:

" 'Put your hands up put them up
quick or I'll drill you. Old as you be I
don't take no chances.'

"At the first word Nell comes down
off her stool like a small landslide,
while Cherokee tirlngs a gun to the
front in a flash. The old man was right
up with the procession, too, an' stood
th'ar, h'ls gun In his hand, his eyes a
glitterln' an' his white beard
like a cat's. He was clean strain, he
was.

" 'Let me get a word In. gents. say
Cherokee, plenty ca'm; 'an' don't no
no one set In hk stack unless he's got
a hand. I does business yere my way,
an' I'm shorely due to down the first
man who shoots across any layout of
mine. 'Don't make no mistake, or the
next census'll count one behind, shore."

" 'What be you all aimin' to celebrate,
anyhow?' says Jack Moore, gettin' tine
big man's gun, while Boggs gets Gen-
try's. 'Wlio's Wolfvllle entertaln'ln'
yere, I'd tike to know?"

" 'I'm a Wells-Far- o detective,, says
the big man, 'and this yere,' polntln' to
old Gentry, 'is Jim Yates, the biggest
hold-u- p an' stage robber between here
an' 'Frisco. That old tarrapln'U stop a
tage like a young-on- e would a clock.

Jest to see whlat's Into It. He's the man
I was pastln' up the notice for this
mci'tiln'.'

" 'He's a liar,' says the old man, a
gettin' uzller every minute. 'Give us
our sixshooters an' turn us loose, an'
if I don't lance the roof of his lyln'
mouth with the front sight of my gun,
I'll cash in for hoss thief or anything else
ou My,'
" 'What do you say, Enrlght?' nays

.Moore; 'let us give 'em their Gatlln's
an let them lope. I've got money as
says the Wells-Far- o bill paster can't
take this yere old Clmmaron a little
bit.'

" 'Which I trails In.' says Boggs,
'with a few chip s on tlhe same card.'

" 'No,' says Enrlght; 'If this yere old
man'e a rustlln' the mini's we can't know
It too quick. Wolfvllle Is a straight
csimp an don't back no criminal plays;
none whatever.'

"So Enrlght calls a meetln' of the
strangle rs, of which he was head, an'
we all goes over to the New York store
to talk It over. Before we done pow-
wow two minutes up comes old Monte,
the stage driver, all dust an' cuss
words, an' allows he's been stood up
out by illhe Cow Springs nix hours before,
an' Is out the mall bax an' the Adams
Company's box. We all looked at old
man Gentry, an' he shorely aeemed to
cripple down a whole lot.

" 'Gentry,' aaya Peets after a minute,
Wilkin' over to him, 'I hears you tell
Nell you was sleepln' all day. Jest
take this yere committee to your bud-w- er

an' let' see how t looks some.'
" 'The turn's agin me,' said the old

man, 'an' I lose. I'll cut It short for
you-a- ll an' tell you rght off the reel;
I held up the stage tthls afternoon me-sel- f.'

.

" This yere's straight goods, I takes
It,' says Enrlght, 'an' our dooty's plain.
Go over to the corral and get a lariat,
Moore.'

"Don't let Enrlght hang the old man,
Cherokee,' says Neil, 'beginning to cry.
'Please don't let 'em hang him.'

" "This hold In' your' gun on your
friends ain't no pllcnic,' says Cherokee,
flu&hin' up an' turnln' paler than ever,
"but your word goe with me, Nell.
Now this yere Is the way we doe. I'll
make Ithem a talk h" bring the best
hoss you see saddled. I'll still be talkln'
When you pome back, an' you creeps
up an' whispers to the old man to make
a Jump for te poney while I covers the
deal wrth my If they gets
him then, they'll get him In the smoke.
It's play In' tt low on Enrlght an' Peets
an' the rest, but I'll do it for you, Nell.'

"So Cherokee says to the girl good-b- y

an' square himself for what he
knows will be a desperate play an'
from whicih it's goln' to be some unusual
If he oonwa out alive. Then he begins
to talk an' Nell makes a quiet break
for the corral. But no hoss was needed.
Chsrokee didn't talk a minute when all
at once the old man tins oft his chair in
a 'pleptlc fit. A 'plepflc fit Is very per-misc-us

an' tryln' an' when he comes to
himself he was camped Just this side
of the dead line, an' could only whisper,

" Come yere,' says he,
to Cherokee, 'thnre's a stack of blues
where I seta It on the ten open, which
you ain't turned for yet. Take every-
thing I got an' put It with It. If It
lose it's yours of course; If it win give
HKothelltJUeglrl.'

"Tbs was all he says an' he dies the
very next second on the list. There was
over 12,000 In his warbag an' we all
possesses curse'fs of It mighty prompt
an' goes over to the Red Light an put
It on the ten along of the stack of
blues. Cherokee goe on with the deal
an' I'm blessed Tf the ten wasn't loser
an' Cherokee gets It all. "

," 'But I won't win agm' dead man,'
says Cherokee a' give it to Nell, who
wasn't so superstitious, .

"'Do you mind,' say, Boggs. a we
all takes a-- drink after, 'as how I pro-rhesl-

this yere the, minute 1 fiears
Cherokee ajwut tors "Jack up
on the eights" the --hand the dead man
held.- - ; " f . ,'r:
BOYCOTTED . GIBL BEFCXMEES.
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Wouldn't Lot Other 'oanf Men? all t'poa
Them, ad Finally Manured tme Yoaaf
LohlararWk Disregarded th (Uaf

.'"Wmtoii. Vs'.: ; I'.;':,. ?.?M
A ouiiou story to narrated in an

dtapatoti to the Chicago Her-
ald la connection with the efforts of
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feeble, old father and a heart-broke- n

mother in Illinois to get the governor
of Indiana to assist in the capture or
the murderer of their, boy. He was a
promising young man, and he was killed
on the Indiana under very peculiar
circumstances. There Is a suburb of
Vinoenne known a "Ooosetown,"" and
also a gang of tough In "Gooaetown,
calling themselves the "Ooosetown
Rangers." There is also a number of
young ladles In the same suburb with
graces of mind and person.

These young girls objected to the
manner in which the "Ooosetown
Rangers" disported themselves, and
they resolved that until the young men
conducted themselves better and
showed that they were entitled to re-
spect, they would not receive them as
callers at their homes or accept them
as escorts. The "Goosetoiwn Hangers
responded to this boycott by declaring
that no young man from other parts
of the cty, of from anywhere else, for
that matter, should be permitted to
call upon the young ladlea of "Goose-town- ,"

and If anyone undertook to do
so, he would find It a perilous under-
taking. After several young men had
been carried out with broken headsiand
fractured heads the young ladles of
"Uooscitown " were given a wide berth,
until Moses Latta, a young farmer,
living just across the Illinois state line,
began paying hil addresses to Miss
Agnes Conlin.

The youngster was stalwart, bold and
of fine address, and the young people
were soon betrothed. (Meantime the
"Ooosetown Rangers" had sent him re-
peated warnings, but he laughed at
their threats. One night quite recently
they waylaid him, led iby the chief ot
the ranger. John Edallne, the young
llllonlsian was beaten and shot-t- death
almost at the very door of his betrothed.
Edallne fled to avoid arrest, but one of
his accomplices was captured. A heavy
reward has been offered both by the
parents of the murdered young man
and by the county and city, but It is
believed that Edallne Is concealed by
his friends and will not be given up.
For this reason the bereaved parents
want the governor of Indiana to see
what he can do toward bringing the
assassin to justice. One good has ul
ready resulted from the terrible trair-
edy; the "Ooosetown Rangers" have
aisoanuea.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. Aug. 21.-- The railway
and miscellaneous stock market was
irregular throughout the day, and at
the close of business it Is fair to as-
sume that a majority of operators left
the street decidedly mixed as to the
future course of prices. Sterling ex-
change weakened, posted rates having
been reduced M, to tSDVs and 490.
Both Sugar and Tobacco were highly
nervous throughout. Sugar at the
start broke from 113 to HOVs, rallied to
110 and later dropped to 1084. To-
bacco rose from U5 to 98T and
dropped to 93a4. The other indus-
trials were weak In sympathy. The
Grangers were the only stocks that
were not influenced by the gyrations
in the industrials and held stubbornly
strong from start to finish. The mar-
ket closed Irregular, the Industrials
ruling weak and the railways steady
to firm. Net changes show losses of
ia per cent. The Grangers, . how-

ever, gained 4aTt per cent. Total
sales were 338,267 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar.
ket are given below. The quotations are
rurnmned The Tribune by u. nu u. mm-mtc-

manager for William Linn, Allen tt
Co., stock brokers, 41 Spruou street,
Scran ton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inr.

Am. Tobacco Co i'4 fTfc M'i W

Am. Cotton Oil 2 2 2 2

Am. Sugar Re'g Co.112 112 1W4 1H
Atch., T. S. Fft.... 17'4 17 17 17

Canada Southern.... MVi Wty 6ti4 MVi

Ches. 0 2H 2m 21 2U4
Chicago Gas S2V 624 60

Chic. & N. W KC4 lfl WW 1'--'

Chic, B. & Q W ?(.

C. C. O. A St. L.. 494 44 9

Chic. Mil & St. P... 71 73V4 71'A 72H
Chic, R. I. & Pac... 81 82 W74 81H
Del. & Hud 131'4 131 "4 131Vk 131V4

D L. ft W 12'4 162'4 12'4
Dist. & C. F 20T4 20T4 i 20

General Electric 37 37V4 3GV4 37

Illinois Central 101 lol 101 101

Lake Shore 151 151 151 151

Louis. & Nash 61 01 61 61

Manhattan Ele 114 116 113 114i
Mich. Central 101 101 101 101

Mo. Puellle 3 38 38 33

National Lead 36 36 36 36

N. J. Central 107 107 1u6 106

N. Y. Central 102 102 102 102

N. Y., L. K. & W.... 8 8 8

N. Y., 8. & W 13 13 12 12

N. Y., S.A W., Pr.... 82 33 . 32 32

Nor. Pac, Pr 17 17 17 17

Ontario Western.. 17 17 71 17

PacMIc Mall 28 28 28 28

Phil. & Reading 1 18 18 18

Southern R. R 13 13 13 13

Teiui. C. 1 35 36 35 35

Texas Pacific 12 12 12 12

Union Paclflo 13 13 13 13

Wabash, Pr 21 21 21 21

Western Union M 94 93 93

U. fl. Leather.. 17 17 17 17
U. . Leather, Pr.... 84 86 84 85

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
' Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
September 6.1 64 62 62

December tK", wi'i w-- u er
May 69 70 69 69

OATS.
September 20 20 19 20

May 23 23 23 23

CORN.
September 87 37 30 36

December 31 31 31 8l4
May K 32 32 32

LARD.
September 6.15 6.1S 6.10 6.10
January 6.07 6.10 6.07 6.10

PORK.
September 9.95 9.95 9.70 9.80
January 10.25 10.25 10.12 10.17

Seraaton Board of Trad Exchange Quo
tations-A- ll Quotations Based on for
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask.
Dime Dep. ft Dls. Bank 125

Green Ridge Lumber Co 110

First National Bank (00
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Bcranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60

Third National Bank 350

Thuron Coal Land Co .... (0
Scranton Axle .Works.., .... 80

Bcranton Glass Co..... CG

National Boring ft Drilling Co .... 90
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25

Lacks, ft Montrose R. R 100

Spring Brook Water Co....... .... 90

Elmhurat Boulevard Co I'M
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co CO

L4cka. Trust ft Safe Deo. Co 1MJ
Allegheny Lumber Co 106

Bcranton Packing Co.'....,. "115
BONDS.

Bcranton Traction Co 95
Economy Bteam Heat ft Powerto 100
Scranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co.. 6.. 100

Bcranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6', due 1920 110 .....

People' St. Railway, first
mortgage (', due 1911.. 110

People' 8t. Railway, second., 110 .....
Scranton ft PHtston Traction
vo.es M' - m -

.
.

Beronton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apple, per lb.,

BaBe.; evaporated apple, Ta8o;. Cali-
fornia prunes. Cato.: English ourmnts.
2aJc.; layer raisins, tl.60al.70; muscatels,
4afic. per lb.; llal.25 per box; new Vale-
ncia, 5a6e.' per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
32.50 per bushel; mediums, 92.25; pea beans.
Peas Green, tl.10al.16 per bushel; split,
IJ.50s2.60; len tels, 6sc per lb. Potatoes-31.601.- 60.

Onlons-Per's- bi., 13.26. Butter-16a2- 0c.
per lb. Chee-ta- c. per lb. . Egg

Maic. - meats nam, - ivvfcc; small
ham. 11c; skinned hams, lie; California
hams, sc.; shoulder, 7e;i bellies, lo.smoked breakfast baeoa, lOe. Smoked
Beef Outside. 'HO. seta. l!Ue.: Inside
and, knuckles, 16c.; Acme sliced smoked
neer cans, xz.ee per aosen. Pork-Mesa,

$14.60; short cut, f 16. Lard-Le- af, In
' - - - la U tulu - . A IW II ...

MOTV- -, WV, M. .MVS, 1U, , IHMIB, VSSII.per Ht.i palls, lo. per lb.; Mb. palls,
9c. per lb. compound lard, tierces, o.itub, o. It-l-b. pails, e. per lb.; b.

pail. stc. per lb.; Hb. palliVTo. per lb.
ivesw HiNiwswm yJivm trw vui.m M.i.; Ohio and liu amber, Ora--

13.75: rye Hour. U.7&. Feed Mixed.
per csl, 81.16. Grain Corn. 50c.; oau, S5a
4oc. per b'ahel. Rye Straw Per ton. tl-t-

M. Hay-317- al9.

Now York Prod see Market.
New York. Aug. a. Flour Dull and

neglected, weak. Wheat Dull and easier;
No. 3 red store and elevator. 71ta!iic.;
afloat. t8nijkc.: t. o. h.. a9c.; un-
graded red, 2a70c.; No. 1 northern, 6'ia
TUc.; options closed steady: Mi:y, 18M.
73c; August, 67c; September, C7c;
October. alc. ; c Coiu-Qu- iet

and easier. No; 8 at 44c.: eleva-
tor. 43a4tie. afloat; options weak; Sep-
tember. 42c.; October. 41 e.; May. 7c.
Oats Dull; white, '.c. lower; options dull,
traaior; Aug., 25e., September, 34V.; Octo-
ber. 24c.; May 7c; spot prices, No. t at

a26c.; No. 1 while. 28c.; No. 2 Chicago,
27c.; No. I at 25c.; No. 3 whKe. 26a2c.;
mixed western. 26a27c; white do.. 2ta35c.;
white state. 2Ca35c. Beef Easy, better de-
mand. Lard Vluiet and lower; western
steam, M.45; city, Klf-aCS)- ; September,
96.45: nominal; relined dull; continent. 37;
South America, 97.25; compound. 4ac.Pork Firm, moderately active; mess,
911.35all.75. Butter vtulet and unchanged.
Cheese Moderate demand. Arm: state
large, 6,a7c.; do. fancy. 7',ka7c.; do.
small, Cac; part skims, 2ac.; full
sk:ns. 1o2. Eggs Firm, moderate de-
mand; state and Pennsylvania ,14a15e.;
western fresh, 13al4c.; da. per case, 1.50a4.

Buffalo Live Stoek
Buffalo. Aug. 21. Cattle Receipts, 2.464

head; on sale, 20 head; market steady;
good light butchers. $3.85a4; fat cows; 32.75a
3.25; Chicago heifers. 33.30; veals Arm;
good, ,5uu7; light to fair, 4.60a6. Hogs-Recei- pts,

i.m head; on sale, 1,500 head;
market firm; Yorkers, good. S5.20a5.25;
grassy and Michigan. J4.60uo.lO; mixed
packers, t5.10a5.20; good mediums and
heavy, $5.(&a5.l2; roughs, S3.75n4; ends,
34.10a4.50; stags, S3a3.75. Sheep and Lambs

Receipts, 3.375 head; on sale 2.275 head;
market steady to firm: choice lambs, f--a

5.20; fair to good, 34.50O.4.90; light and com-
mon, 3.50a4.!5; mixed sheep, good to choice,
t2.40a2.75; extra, 93; common to fair, tl.75a
2.25; export sheep. WtWsJU.I; three loads
Canada lambs sold late at tiuG.35.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union 8 took Yards. Aug, 21. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 17.000 head; market weak and 10

and 15 cents lower; common to extra
steers, S3.50a5.95; stockers and feeders,
f.'.SUat; cows and bulls. Sl.2ua3.78: calves,
83.50a5.7T; Texans, S2a3.G0; western rangers,
S2.40a4.75. Hogs Receipts, 21,000 head;
market wesk, 6 and 10 cents lower; heavy
packing and slipping lots, S4.40a4.90; com-
mon to choice mixed, Sl.25a4.9U; choice as-
sorted, S4.90a5; light. S4.45a5; pigs. S3a4.85.
Sheep Receipts, 13.000 head; market weak,
15 ami 25 cents lower; Inferior to choice,
Sl.0va3.3O; lambs, S3a5.25.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, Aug. 21. Receipts, 102,284 bush-

els; shipments, 10.0110 bushels; lower; No. 2

red cash and August, 67c; September,
67c.; December, 68c; May, 72c; No. 3

red cash, 63c. Corn Receipts, 4.605
bushels: easy; No. 2 mixed, cash and
September, 20VlC.; No. 3 mixed, 19c; May,
28c.; No. 2 white, 23c; No. 3 do., 21c. Rye

DUII; No. 2 rash, 45c.; No. S do., 42c.
Clover seed y" let; prime cash and Octo-
ber, $5.15; February, 35.35; March, S5.40;
No. 2 cash, S3.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21. Tallow.ls In good

demand and higher. We quote: City
prime, In hogsheads, 4c; country prime.
In barrels, 4c: country, dark, in bar-
rels, 4c. j cakes, 4c. grease, 8a3o.

Oil Market.
OH City. Aug. 2L Oil opened and lowest,

125; highest and closed, 127.

Pittsburg, Aug. 21. Oil closed 127, the
only quotation here today; Standard's
price, 125.

NEWS OF 01 R INDUSTRIES.

Uappenlngs of Interest to the Staple

Trades and Particularly to the Trade
In Iron, Steel and Anthraolte Coal.

Norrtetown, Pa.. Aug. 21. The Nor-rlato-

Glass works, which have been
shut down since April 1, 1894. will re-
sume operations In September. Nearly
200 hands) will be given employment.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21. A statement
of claim was today filed In the United
Staes circuit court in the suit of the
Industrial Improvement company, of
New Jersey, against the Allentown and
Bethlehem Rapid Transit . company,
brought to recover 125,000 on unpaid
promissory notes, which fell due on the
first of last month. One of the notes
Is tcr $10,000 and three are for $5,000
each.

Philadelphia Press: As to the coal
trade, rumors which were sent out
from New York predicting an early
settlement of the difference between
the great companies, and that the
Reading plan of reorganization would
be made public next week, It can only
be said that there Is no knowledge on
those subject in this city. President
Harris is away, and will not be back
for a week. Mr. Morgan Is on his
yacht off the Maine coast, and the peo-

ple who control In the coal trade say
no new developments In reorganiza-
tion are likely until action Is taken by
the courts In the foreclosure suit. This
seems probable, though it is known
that the plan of the Olcott committee
has been fully discussed and Is prob-
ably ready to be put out. There is no
reason for thinking that the promulga-
tion of the plan, which makes neces-
sary an assessment of $25,000,000, will
have a stimulating effect on Reading
Junior securities, or an Immediate fa-

vorable Influence on the coal trade.
As to the coal trade differences, it Is
eald 'President Wilbur has lately be-

come convinced that something must
be done, and on consultatlons-wlt- the
Reading people found that they were
willlnir to forward any plan which con
ceded that company 21 per cent, of
the anthracite coal tonnage. In street
circles In New York It seems to be de-

sirable to get the presidents ot the
coal companies together.

,
NUMBER AND GESDER.

The Boston Budget says that a man and
woman wer- - i.dinding togethu on a street
corner, waiting for a car. t'h a?-- i Ameri-
can and he was English. She dellgh'.c.l !n
proclaiming the glories of the Now World,
but be enly elevated his iu-s- at any inno-
vation on Fnitl't-l-j custom, ami mart-- i fre.
qucnt use of the Irritating hr.ue, "In the
old coi'ntty."

While tiny were walMug a ratr of
a man and a woman, went fast.

The woman was dressed rtecl.15 1'y "up to
date."

"Aw!" li3 Englishman remarked.
"Knlckerbo.ikors!"

The g.rl io.ikjd up In urp sa
"Do you mean the woman li liloonicrs?"

she asked.
"Yes; but In the old country, ye know,

we call them knickerbockers."
Miss America hardly knew how to meet

hts auprclllous manner. She felt that it
would be rude to change the conversation
too abruptly, so she simply said: .

"By the way, do you call 'a pair of knick-
erbockers' singular or plural 7"

The Englishman glanced after the re-

treating bicyclers.
"Plural," he said, "as applied to men;

but In the case of women singular."

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If yon

tfre suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro
matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar tp woman
hood.' It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting - strength. :' Sold by
U&tthnrs Bro., Soatttca,'

AFTER EATING O.NIONS.

"Uncle Jerry Rusk, when secretary
of agricukure. met a friend In Fifteenth
street. Washington one day. The
friend looked puzzled and somewhat
depressed.

"What's the matter with your asked
"Uncle" Jerry. ,

"I'm In a quandary about an impor-
tant matter," said, the friend. "Maybe
you can help me out."

"Well." aaid the secretary, "what is
tt T"

"I don't know," said the friend,
"whether I ever told yuu that I am
subject at intervals to the wildest crav-
ing 'for beefsteak and onions. It has all
the characteristics of a confirmed
drunkard's craving for rum. This crav-
ing struck me a few moments ago and
I at once determined to gratify it when
dinner time came. Then I suddenly re-
called that I had promised to call this
evening on same ladies who are here
from my home and I must keep that
promise. Yet my stomach Is shouting
for beefsteak onions and I am
wavering 'between duty and appetite."

"Can't you wait until after the call?"
asked "Uncle Jerry," solicitously.

"Never," aaid the friend, earnestly.
"Can't you postpone the call?"
"Imposelblp," said the friend.
"Well." said "Uncle Jerry." "I'll tell

you what to do. When dinner time
comes you go up to John C 's and get
your beefsteak and onions and eat "em.
When you get your check It will be
so big that It will take your treathaway." New York World.

Now Ills Name I Mod.
"You're all the world to mo," he cried.

And she, with gentle mirth
And tenderness said: "Have you told
. Papa you want the earth?"

Washington Star.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th WardrScranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Gas and Wator Co. Bulidlno.,
CORNER HOMING AYE. ADD CENTER ST.

OPPICC HOURS from T.TO a m. tot p. m.;
(1 hoar luUrmlwioa for dlnnsr and supper.)

Particular Attention GiYtnto Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURIUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Talsphono No. 134.

L Mil's W
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturer of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITVt
100,000 Barrels per Annum

Cklclmter'i Eullth DUom Ureal,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlfflnal mm4 Only WMmme.

ftrc, Alwftyi rfliftble. UkOiE mk
IiruHltl for ChicHutrrt Knfttth Dim-
fMgaui Brmmii la km km tiom aufttuie
ItKtlM. Mia) with bin ribbot. Tnk

ftbrar. HfuM 4n$rrou tukttitu V
lions mud iwUtmtinnt. At DruicUtr otmbI 4a
la tUBr far Mrtleultri, iHttsMalala nHl1 ff hmict ir iiMt"tiiKr. my rtxmru
UstlL til-(- at TostisuanUla JVasas Pmtr

vrufguu. a stUsMsV rah

Bat res Bore Throe. Pimples, Copper-Color-

Spots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers In Month. Hslr-rallin-tt

Write Cak Braea Ce, 80 If a
MleTera lea J IMor proof s of cures.

CmBlteiaaoOjOO. PatlenUcured
a todaysound and well,

Aaa4Ui

The
Saturday
Tribune.

of tho secrets of the
ONE and growing;

of the Saturday Tribune
I Its originality. Unlike the
special edition of many other
paper, It Is not made up largely
If not exclusively, of stereotyped
features widely syndicated for
simultaneous publication. On
the contrary, the bulk of the
special matter presented In The
Saturday Tribune is prepared
especially for this paper. That
The Saturday Tribune is satis-
factorily Ailing Its field Is sub-
stantially manifested by
steadily growing constituency.
No other paper ever printed In
the history of Scranton journal-Is- m

has achieved a fuller meas-
ure of success than The Satur-
day Tribune.

The Saturday Tribune ts es-

sentially Scranton's Favorite
Newspaper.

RASE BILL AND OTHER SPORTS.

LL the year round The Trib-
uneA 1 In advance in cover
ing events of no.te In the

sporting world. But with the
opening of the base ball season

' 1't will, as heretofore, give addi-
tional attention to this depart
ment Base ball lovers will find
the games covered more fully'
from day to day In The Tribune
than they are covered by any
other paper printed or sold In
Scranton. .This paper Is the
recognized authority In Scran-
ton on base ball and other sport
and arrangements have been

' mad that will Insure fuller and
better reports than ever before.
Patrons ot the national game
will find In The Tribune every
day in the week just what they

.want In the way of detailed re-
ports, which will be supplement- -

ed each Saturday with a page of
the freshest and' most readable,
porting news and gossip. Due

attention will also be given to nil
other out-do-or pastimes. v

eeeoeiooo'oeeoee'e'e's

Ci f l9X M? ! ,

Act almost instantly, speedily curing the
most obstinate eases. Rheumatism cored
in from 1 to S days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in 6
minutes. Vervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon'a Vitalizer imparts new life and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druirplst for a vial of one ot
Munyon'i Cures, and if yon are not bene-
fited your money will be refunded. This
Company puts np

A cure for every disease
EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach.
FalUnl! Remotes All Ficlil Blemisha

No more Freckles. Tan. Sunburn, Black-
heads, Liver Spots, Pimple and Sallow
Complexions If ladies will uso my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,
removing all dlscoloratlons, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-
ion In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In
very Instance by Its use. Price, tl.W per

bottle. For sale at E. M. Hetzel's Hair-dressi-

and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack-rinnn- a
ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

Ccajlcilca ProrcJ
OR. HCBRA'a

VIOLA CREAI.1

Uff TL. Mlii Ml.
stores the skin to it origlf
...1 hiahiuM VHVlAiuttnv

alear aadhealthy com--
.I.M SHMf4MtAlHlu
ftMirations and .porlaetly bsmless. At Q
BrttgtliU, or mailed tot Wet, fiend lor Circular,

VIOLA aim SOAP k atefir ti iimiin s
r KrtrrkM , smimM Ua hum, m vttlaM a
ml at li Mtnrf . Aktfauto m aat HkMM w
tut, Atlnniiu, Pries U Cn.

G. C. BITTNCR & CO.,Totoo. O.

.Jar sal by Matthews Bnt, and Johnrf. Phelps.

Csee?e sr ti Hhkih Mtnut Aemearrmj

EllTOOLlRHAljQa
MSNBVfM sTR BBTLf

lAamriAVsninnnn
HEADACHE

iKSALn will car too. a
wonderful boon to tuffertn
from Calds, ar.Tkra,
Or II AY FEVflL AtmrZ
immMattrtlUf. Anesielent
Rinr convenient to

la se4ket,Tarly to se oa Int indlenUon ot toi
SiUifMUoansntnteedorraonernfanded. Frlen,
& ate. Msl free t prntfUts. Hectiterednewt. l7kCUIIMttlurMtlmLT.ii,lLt,B.i

UrMTHni Th' snreet sad safest remedy for
all skin dlMesJleesi.ltch.ltlUmnknld rJorwJJarne. Cau. Wendarral rearedrforFII,Ba. rrin, IS ate. st lrac a I tBets or y mll prenslil. AildreMMiboTa. PaUIH

for sals by M atthews Bros, and JohnH. Phelos.

DU FONT'S
HINIRG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
lfaaafo!tured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Lr

sern connty, Pa., and Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Ji.
General Agent for the Wyoming Dintrlot.

n8 WYOMING AVE, 8cranton, Pv
Third Hsttoasl Bank Bail ding.

AOMCIBS :
TH08. yOBrClltUton. Pa.
JuHN B. SMITH HON, Plymouth, P
K. W. MULLIUAN. Wilkes Barm. Pa.

agents tor in Kopaono uaemicai
eay Bigh laplosiTea

IRON AND
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends,

.a 11

plies. Sail Duck tor

SOFT - STEEL -

TTEHBEMD

Ueeult In 4 week.
rHALTlEDlClhH to,

The best 100 Man's Bboas on th
market.

Made from tannery caltskln. rlongohn
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Boles.

Vneqnaled for beauty, fins workman
hip. and wearing qualities. Yourcboic

of all the popular toes, Uiti and faster.
lug.

Every pair contains t paid-u-p Acd.
dent Insnrance Policy for 100, good far
00 days.

Wear Lewis Accident Insurance)
Shoes, and go insured free.

FOR SALE AT

Globo Shoo Storo
. 137 UCXt. AVE., SCRMTOM, PI

ET1NS A POWELL, Prop'rt

THE

TRADERS
laioBilpukof Scnntoi

QROANIZED i8oo

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $40,000

BAMUBTj HIKES, President
W. W. wATBON. U

A. & WILLI AM 8, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel nines, James M. TSrarfesrt, rrr-b-vx

A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley. Joseph J.
Jemyn. M. 8. Kemerer. Charlee P. Mata
thews, John T. Porter. W. W. Watson.

i. mm.
III LIBEK1L

bank Invites the patronage ef
on aad Area general;.

i li e

OF SCRANTON.

HI $200,000

270,000

Special Mention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PUD 01 THE DEPOSITS.

CALL UP 3881.

UEl Oa 1HD UF1GIII3
CO.

OILS, tVINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M-flf- r.

ODD FELLOWS.

Masons, P a 8. of A, Q. A. B A ef T..
O. U. A M.. in fact all lodge and soeleties
IntendiBf to run ezcuniea ess hare the
best printing- - in the city at lowest priee
by calling at Tn TntBUH Job Depart

meat.

STEEL
Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv

sr v tW F

mine use in stock.

HORSE - SHOES,

1 OIL

RISTOR3

LOST iluOv

' And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

.SCRANTON. PA.

LUMBER, PROPS AND TIES

FOR MINES.

the rnnriiuiWFSiTH iiiiirpr rn. . ,iw
TELEPHONE 488.

sQ y v. iWfi

Snlae rliu. Prttm iiwcHa eS Sill Tlt qalcly irMtHcHa,
tnUM mull rmllr. Mtilt urliare. aulea, a Juei aaiai ilm tyav ,

k,.i nn i
OtMUMOMe.

MIsJFar sal hy JOHN H. FHELPS Fharmnolnt. on Wyamln
Cnnieer)a tUrantoflfa, ..


